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In the trees... in the air.. in the stands. hotq" by ay Po'"*hi

Advance registration's demise?
by Greg Neiman

A motion to abandon
advanoe registration on this
campus will ikeiy be* put
forward by Dean M. Horrowitz
of the Faculty of Education at
next. Monday's meetirig of G FC.

He said that, in his
department, advanoe registration
10was a shambles", and they
wouid not like ta go through the
prooess again next year.

The greatest problems, he
said, were administrative, and
that there was simply not'
enough computor and staff
facilities ta handie the strains of
changed programs and individual
placement problems, nor, was
there adequate councilling
servioes ta prevent or alleviate
these problems.

A. D. Cairns, University
Registrar said, that advanoe
registration was nof in practice
an improvement over the
previous.- system and' that
students who took more than a
few hours ta register themselves
were -tryihg ta beat the
system.",

He also mentioned that the
system had been abandoned hy
many institutions -in the -U.S.
and the U of A *4was entering
into' a systemthat was aiready
declared obsolete.'

Because- of. the present
administrative system, a decision

ta uphiold advanoe -registration.
or ta abandon it must be madle
soon or the university wiIl be
financially committed- ta
retalning it for another year. He,
added that the Registrar's Office
wiII not be making eny major
expenditures until a decision one-
way or the other had béen made.

Student. input into the
decision wiIl be made at the
Monday meeting, said Celine
BManger, VP -academic and

Executive GFC Tnernb er.
She stated that ta change

the s'ýstemff on* suc littie notice'
.would croate mort problemrs
than 'uphoidinq 'the, slsem
would.

Because the' motion is
presented on short notice, it
would take a two-thirds vote of-
GFC ta consider it. If that vote
is not achieved, the motion wiII
be considered et the Dècember
16th meeting of GFC.

Chester Ronning in Canada.
Chester Ronning, one Of

Canade's most famou»s
diplomats, and euthor of the:
book A'Memoir, of OMine in
Revo/ution was guest, lecturer of
the Canada-Chine *Friendship
Society last Friday in the Tory
Lecture Hall..The proàramme opened
with two Peoples Republic af
China news films illustrationsome,'of the progress of that.
countr y since. the 1949
revolution. Film clips of oilrigs,
(comp lete with Chinese tool
push>, medical advanoes (of

'neoessit>, a girl's right foot was
sucoessfully grafted ta the left
leg after an. accidentai-
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imputation) and furtherment of
experimfents in> the fields of
agrIctAture and Iivestock.

Usinù his f irst language,
Chinese, Ronning opened his
lecture getting laudhs from the
non-Anglo's in twenty seconds.
Revert ing ta EngFish he
ill1ustrated' in a briet, one hour
jecture the motivations. of the
Peoples Republic -of - China in
what could be compared with
the Industriel Revolution of
Europe.

The basis aof the observation
of. China's situation hes ta be
looked et in retion ta the
situation of China before the
revolution end not with the
standard of life Canadians'are
familier with. Ronning's. main
emphasis ineluded that the
benefits of this Culturel
Revlutian o for ail Chinese
peoples therefore progress, slow
by dur standards vwould, allow
for ail citizens to advmnce
simulteneously.

- In '1964 Ronning retired,
from the .4iplomati c service to,
CaMrôse, Aberta. ln. 19q6,ý
-Ottawea gain, required ,,hs
services ,as a Special
Represqntative ta Hanoi and
Saigon.- - .1 I" .!

Barri in China af missionary
par",,s.Ronningretumnéd ta
Canada t. homestead in the
Peaçe .River ares a'ofAlberte.
Rietumninq It, China first as, a

fçni*,ud on page 2

President: Gunqning pleased
withbudgt increase

by Grog Ne/m an
The Departmeint of

A"Idvanced- Education has
announced that the U of A's
operating grant for the '75/76
fiscal year wiII be $82,441 ,O0
and Dr. Harry Gunning,
University President, is pleasd
with it even though it isn't as
much as the University asked
for.

"For the firsttime in four
vears, the govemment hàs shown
itself ta be sensitive ta the
legitimate needs *of the
University," he-said.

Next year's grant represents
an- increase of 24.2% over this
year's, a defiriite improvernent,
but sili short of, the .35%
increase requested.- .1.

SalarIes, bath academic and
non-academic- teke Up roughly
85% of the Ùperating budget and
i rrf 1 ation has been severely
hindering the University's power
ta, attract -hew members in past
years.

-We now cen oey ta some of
the departments here that wve
witl be abie ta crate somne new
positions," Dr. Gunning said,
thus increasirig 'the.
instructor-student ratio.,

Salaries is an important-amea
in the- univeristy's list of
*priorities , especial ly sinoe new
developments like the opening
of the tar sanids project crate a
great demand for trained
pe rsonnel wvhich couid atherwise
be lured into teaching.

1 n a memo- ta Deais,
Directors, and Departmient
Chairman, the' President
mnentioned that "Infiationary
pressures are cantinuing,-with
the resujIt- that our priorities are
being distorted."

The main priority of the
University, says' Dr. Gumring, is

ta provide me r[MLstUniversity-
possible, with renards ta staff, i
facilities, and'serviçes but.dnder
p«ast "'punitive budget
-retrictions- certain amas, like
-trie paying of staff have taken>
preoedence in the budget et the
expense af others.

Our libraries, under the rnew
budget, will finally be getting_
more assistancé. Menycutbecks
have beeri made in the pest white '

subscrùptIon rates ,. for softîe
periodicals have risen -as much as
3OO9L

-Chemnicels have gone up
35%, and general vAioiesaW.-4 _, '
goads 27%.

Hopefullyvl the inoreaue.
grant wiIl allow the univeérsity.tu >
expand its purchase in theso
areas ta accomadate the incre
in student enroîment, ho said.

A meeting has been oeiled
for Wedruesday, November 2Oth,
iilhere Deans, Directors, :are-
Council Chairmen will ho able td-
discuss the implications. ai next
year's. budget eflitment.
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